
































A vast,(a)low-slung,hairy body and a tangle of black legs;a
 
gleam of many eyes and a pair of razor-sharp pincers―Riddle
 
raised his wand again,but he was too late.The thing bowled
 
him over as(b)it scuttled away,tearing up the corridor and out of
 
sight.Riddle scrambled to his feet,looking after it;he raised his
 
wand,but the huge boy leapt on him,seized his wand and threw
 
him back down,yeling,(c)‘NOOOOOOO!’
(Harry Potter and the Chamber of  Secrets,
















































RON  I know what that is.That’s an invisibility cloak!
HARRY I’m invisible?





















































‘You’l soon find out some wizarding families are much
 
better than others,Potter.You don’t want to go making friends
 
with the wrong sort.I can help you there.’
He held out his hand to shake Harry’s,but Harry didn’t take
 
it.
‘I think I can tel who the wrong sort are for myself,thanks,’
he said cooly.











































































































‘Voldemort put a bit of himself in me?’Harry said,thunder-
struck.











‘So I should be in Slytherin,’Harry said,looking desperately
 
into Dumbledore’s face.‘The Sorting Hat could see Slytherin’s
 
power in me,and it―’
‘Put you in Gryffindor,’said Dumbledore calmly.‘Listen to
 
me,Harry.You happen to have many qualities Salazar Slyther-
in prized in his hand-picked students.His own very rare gift,
Parseltongue...recourcefulness...determination...a certain
 
disregard for rules,’he added,his moustache quivering again.
‘Yet the Sorting Hat placed you in Gryffindor.You know why
 
that was.Think.’
‘It only put me in Gryffindor,’said Harry in a defeated voice,
‘because I asked not to go in Slytherin...’
‘Exactly,’said Dumbledore,beaming once more.‘Which
 
makes you very different from Tom Riddle.It is our choices,






































































































































‘Get off me,’Harry spat,throwing Pettigrew’s hands off him
 
in disgust.‘I’m not doing this for you.I’m doing it because I
 
don’t reckon my dad would’ve wanted his best friends to become
 
kilers―just for you.’























































































































Hermione stood nervously between them looking from one
 
to the other.Ron opened his mouth uncertainly.Harry knew
 
Ron was about to apologise and,suddenly,he found he didn’t
 









didn’t need to hear itのfoundやitを学生たちがどう処理するかを見
たかった。それほど難しいことではないが、itが指す直接の単語はなく、











































HARRY You’re being stupid.
RON  Yeah,that’s me.

























































‘...It is the power held within that room that you possess in
 
such quantities and which Voldemort has not at al.That power
 
took you to save Sirius tonight.That power also saved you
 
from possession by Voldemort,because he could not bear to
 
reside in a body so ful of the force he detests.In the end,it
 
mattered not that you could not close your mind.It was your
 



























































HARRY  I’ve been thinking about something Dumbledore
 
said to me.
HERMIONE  What’s that?
HARRY  That even though we’ve got a fight ahead of us,















though we’ve got a fight ahead of us’「闘いが僕たちを待ち受けてはい
るけれど」という部分もロンの相づちも訳されてさえいない。ここで学



































The door behind them burst open.To Harry’s horror,Ron
 
came in,laughing,puling Lavender by the hand.
‘Oh,’he said,drawing up short at the sight of Harry and
 
Hermione.
‘Oops!’said Lavender,and she backed out of the room,
giggling.The door swung shut behind her.
There was a horrible sweling,bilowing silence.Hermione
 
was staring at Ron,who refused to look at her,but said with an
 
odd mixture of bravado and awkwardness,‘Hi,Harry!Wondered
 


















































...Somewhere out in the darkness,a phoenix was singing in
 
a way Harry had never heard before:a stricken lament of
 
terrible beauty.And Harry felt,as he had felt about phoenix
 
song before,that the music was inside him,not without:it was his
 
own grief turned magicaly to song that echoed across the
 




...As he lay there,he became aware suddenly that the
 
grounds were silent.Fawkes had stopped singing.
And he knew,without knowing how he knew it,that the
 
phoenix had gone,had left Hogwarts for good,just as Dumble-
























































HARRY  I’m not coming back,Hermione.
I’ve got to finish whatever Dumbledore started.
And I don’t know where that’l lead me,but I’l
 
let you and Ron know where I am when I can.
HERMIONE  I’ve always admired your courage,Harry,but
 
sometimes,you can be realy thick.
You don’t realy think you’re going to be able
 






















































Simultaneously they walked towards and hugged,Harry
 
gripping the stil sopping back of Ron’s jacket.
‘And now,’said Harry,as they broke apart,‘al we’ve got to
 
do is find the tent again.’
But it was not difficult.Though the walk through the dark
 
forest with the doe had seemed lengthy,with Ron by his side the
 































































(A)In front of  the Burrow. Hermione hugs Ron.
RON  Thanks.
TONKS  Deserves that.Briliant,he was.
I wouldn’t be standing here without him.
HERMIONE  Realy?






(B)At a back street off  Shaftesbury Avenue
 
HERMIONE  We need to change.
RON  How the ruddy...?
HERMIONE  Undetectable Extension Charm.
RON  You’re amazing,you are.














































The green eyes found the black,but after a second some-
thing in the depths of the dark pair seemed to vanish,leaving
 
them fixed,blank and empty.The hand holding Harry thudded
 



















































り、The green eyes found the black.という叙述文は台詞をつけ加えて
同じ情報を与えるしかない。
SNAPE  Look...at...me.











































He felt his heart pounding fiercely in his chest.How
 
strange that in his dread of death,it pumped al the harder,
valiantly keeping him alive.But it would have to stop,and
 
soon.Its beats were numbered.How many would there be
 
time for,as he rose and walked through the castle for the last
 









































































was muffled by exhaustion,and the pain of losing Fred and Lupin
 
and Tonks pierced him like a physical wound every few steps.
Most of al he felt the most stupendous relief,and a longing to
 
sleep.But first he owed an explanation to Ron and Hermione,
who had stuck with him for so long,and who deserved the truth.
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